This paper proposes a sensorless drive system for Brushless DC (BLDC) motors using a Digital PhaseLocked Loop (DPLL). The Back Electromotive Force (BEMF) voltage is measured from the motor winding to determine the permanent magnet rotor position using the DPLL, and Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) limits the motor current to control the speed of BLDC motors. The proposed method can drive BLDC motors using an openloop control without stepping out. Also, the proposed method is compared experimentally with a control method that uses Hall sensors. Experimental results for the BLDC motor show the effectiveness of the proposed method.
Introduction
Brushless DC (BLDC) motors have the features of smaller size, higher efficiency, and better controllability than induction motors. In recent years, research on reduction of motor costs and drive systems has been intensively conducted [1] [2] [3] [4] . In order to perform current control and speed control according to the permanent magnet rotor position, various position sensors such as encoders, resolvers, and magnetic Hall sensors are necessary [5] . However, these position sensors are very expensive, and produce complex problems involving motor assemblers, and wiring between a sensor board and a drive circuit. Thus, many efforts to realize light weight, compact size, and low price of BLDC motors without position sensors have been reported [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Most of the proposed methods without position sensors can be broadly subdivided into two approaches. One approach is to estimate the initial rotor position without position sensors in the stopped state of the rotor [7] [8] [9] [10] . The other approach is that, after the BLDC motor rotates, the BLDC motor speed is controlled without position sensors [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The latter approach is especially considered in this paper.
Yang and colleagues [11] proposed a position sensorless control that estimates the position and speed of BLDC motors in the running state. Their idea is to create an adaptation observer based on the model reference adaptive control. Tomita and colleagues [12] introduced an adaptive sliding observer for the sensorless speed control of BLDC motors. Moreover, Hanamoto and colleagues [13] presented a sensorless method of control of BLDC motors using an extended Back Electromotive Force (BEMF) observer. Also, Bolognani and colleagues [14] proposed a rotor position estimation algorithm with an extended Kalman filter. Tatematsu and colleagues [15] presented a sensorless driver that estimates the rotation speed by using a low-level linear observer. In addition, an algorithm for rotor position estimation using the current vector when power is supplied again has been reported [16] . Neuro-fuzzy compensation of rotor position estimation errors has been proposed [17] . Although all of the methods listed above use an open loop for starting the BLDC motor, the BLDC motor may start with stepping out and the drive systems are very complicated.
On the other hand, investigations of sensorless drive using the BEMF of the BLDC motor have been pursued [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Although some approaches with an electrical drive angle of 120° have achieved practical use, they are limited to specific low to middle speed applications, such as cooling fan motors and hard disk motors [21] . Moreover, they are especially influenced by power voltage changes and high-frequency noise, and applications with high rotation speed are very difficult [18] . In particular, sensorless drive with an electrical drive angle of 180° is more complicated than that with an electrical drive angle of 120°, and few applications are currently in existence.
In this paper, a new sensorless drive system based on the approach of Ref. 19 using a Digital Phase-Locked Loop (DPLL) and the BEMF voltage is proposed. The proposed method can be applied to a wide rotation range, and can achieve a reduction of magnetic noise and an improvement in the efficiency of the BLDC motor. Moreover, in order to rotate the BLDC motor smoothly without stepping out at the motor stopping position, a new starting sequence of the BLDC motor is proposed. The drive system is very compact and low in cost. In this paper, the proposed method is experimentally compared with a control method using a Hall sensor [23] . Experimental results for the BLDC motor show the effectiveness of the proposed method.
The Sensorless Drive System
The composition of the sensorless drive system using Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) current control and a position detector without a position sensor is shown in Fig.  1 . The drive system connects the BLDC motor with an inverter via the motor windings, and drives the BLDC motor using current control. For position detection without the position sensor, the BEMF is detected from the motor windings, and for PWM current control, the line current of the BLDC motor is measured from the source of Field Effect Transistor (FET) power devices in the inverter. Figure 2 shows a block diagram of the sensorless drive system. First, the communication control logic outputs gate drive signals to rotate the BLDC motor at a suitable speed appropriate to the dynamic characteristics of the BLDC motor. The DPLL consists of a Voltage-Controlled Oscillator (VCO), a loop filter, a BEMF phase detector, and a frequency divider. Second, the DPLL detects the rotor position without the position sensor, and outputs a frequent pulse appropriate to the BEMF's phase to the communication control logic. Based on the speed setting, a PWM speed controller outputs a modulated pulse to the communication control logic. Next, the communication control logic synthesizes the two input signals and outputs the gate drive signals to the inverter through a gate driver. Finally, speed control of the BLDC motor is realized.
Position Sensorless Detection
When the rotor position is detected from the BEMF voltage, rotational unevenness and voltage change may occur due to the resistance, inductance, and impedance of the BLDC motor. We need an approach that extracts only rotor position information [20] . In this paper, a new method of detecting the rotor position without the position sensor using the DPLL is proposed, and the basic composition of the DPLL is shown in Fig. 3 . From Fig. 3 , the loop filter reduces various kinds of noise, and the VCO outputs a frequency pulse following the control voltage signal (a direct current voltage) from the loop filter. Then a digital frequency divider divides the frequency pulse and removes analog noise and voltage drops from the motor windings.
Although the DPLL originally contains nonlinear elements, the DPLL's operation is analyzed by automatic control theory [24, 25] in many cases. We analyze the The BEMF phase detector shown in Fig. 3 generates a voltage signal v p (t) that corresponds to the phase angle difference between the BEMF signal v e (t) and the feedback signal v cf (t). The loop filter smoothes the signal v p (t) and outputs the control voltage signal v d (t) to the VCO, which changes the frequency of the frequency pulse by means of the control voltage signal. In Fig. 3 , θ e (t), θ cf (t), and θ c (t)
are respectively the phases of the signals v e (t), v cf (t), and v c (t). Here, the BEMF is detected by comparing the motor winding's voltage with a standard voltage [21] .
Because the loop filter removes inductive noise and high-frequency noise accompanying motor rotation and acquires a control voltage signal without ripple, the re- When the frequency divider of Fig. 3 is a programmable divider and its time delay is sufficiently small, the transfer function of the frequency divider can be defined as 1/N. Also, the VCO performs integration of the control voltage signal, and the transfer function of the VCO can be denoted as K v /s, where K v is a gain [24] . Then, the transfer function H L (s) of the DPLL open loop is described by Since the BEMF phase detector makes an input signal that contains the BEMF signal v e (t) and the frequency divider's output v cf (t), and outputs a voltage signal v p (t) according to the phase difference of the input signal, the characteristic of the BEMF phase detector is approximately given as a gain K p .
Substituting Eq. (1) (3) is rewritten as where ω p and ω z are the angular frequencies of the pole and the zero, respectively, If the angular frequency ω p is Λ times the angular frequency ω z , the angular frequency ω p is written as When maximum phase leading is used to cover the motor speed range, the maximum leading angle frequency ω g is the geometric average of the angular frequencies ω z and ω p , and is described by
In order to raise the phase margin of the DPLL open loop, a loop filter is designed based on the maximum 
where ζ is the attenuation coefficient, ω n is the natural angular frequency, and ρ is a setting constant that indicates the stability of the DPLL open loop [25] .
Within N c cycles, the stable time t (7), capacitance C 2 is Also, by Eqs. (6), (13) , and (16), the resistance of the loop filter is Thus, all elements of the loop filter can be designed.
Starting Sequence
Generally, the conventional starting techniques carry out a forced communication unrelated to the rotor position, and the BLDC motor may rotate with stepping out, or right-and-left vibration. It is difficult to choose a time from the rotor stop to the rotor rotation with a speed which can detect the BEMF signal; in most cases, the time is decided by trial and error. To rotate the BLDC motor without stepping out, the new starting sequence shown in Fig. 5 is proposed. This sequence consists of a position reset mode, a rotation acceleration mode, and a rotation speed control mode. Since the time length of each mode can be calculated with the equation of motion of the BLDC motor that takes account of the moments of inertia of the load and the rotor, and the loss from motor internal friction, by adjusting the reset time t r and the acceleration time f a , even if the load has a certain amount of change, the BLDC motor can be assured of rotation without stepping out.
Let us explain the starting sequence of Fig. 5 . First, the rotor of the BLDC motor rotates from the present position to a predetermined reset position within the reset time t r . Next, the rotor rotation accelerates to a fixed speed f a within the acceleration time t a . Then the BEMF phase detector can detect the BEMF signal, and the loop filter raises the direct-current voltage of the control voltage signal until the speed set voltage is reached. Finally, the rotation speed control mode is performed.
Within the reset time t r , two FETs of the high side and one FET of the low side are turned on, and when the excitation current flows through the motor windings, the generated stator magnetic field locks the rotor at the predetermined reset position. However, if the time t r is too long, the excitation current increases and the efficiency of the BLDC motor drops. Conversely, if the time t r is too short, the rotor will be rotated without the predetermined reset position, and will return with stepping out. Therefore, the method of choosing the time t r must be examined. By the dynamic characteristics of the BLDC motor, the relation between the rotation angle θ of the rotor and the reset torque τ for stopping the rotor at the predetermined reset position is represented as where J is the moment of inertia of the rotor and the load.
When the reset torque τ is proportional to the rotation angle θ between the present position and the predetermined reset position, the reset torque τ becomes where θ is a sufficiently small angle [26] , and κ is a reset torque constant related to the pole number and the torque constant of the BLDC motor [27] .
Considering losses caused by such factors as eddy currents and motor internal friction, from Eqs. (18) and (19), we obtain the formula where σ is the loss constant. Solving Eq. (20), the resonance frequency f r is obtained as where γ is the aggregate loss constant which contains various losses, such as nonlinear elements and the attenuation of the BLDC motor. Then, the reset time t r can be written as In addition, the acceleration time t a is proportional to the moment of inertia J and the gain K v of the VCO, and is inversely proportional to the BEMF constant K t of the BLEC motor, so that t a is where ξ is the acceleration constant.
Experimental Results
To illustrate the effectiveness of the proposed method, experiments using the proposed method and the control method using Hall sensors [23] were performed. The parameters of the experimental BLDC motor are shown in Table 1 .
First, to minimize overshoot of the step response in the secondary loop filter, the setting time constant ρ and the attenuation coefficient ζ are set as 3 and 0.7 [28] . Since the DPLL must respond to the output signal of the VCO as quickly as possible and must realize stable speed control, when the cycle number of the DPLL is small, it is difficult to fully filter the output signal of the VCO within the short response time and to achieve stable speed control. However, if the cycle number of the DPLL is too large, the time locked at the predetermined reset position becomes long, and heat generation and energy loss of the BLDC motor occur until the rotor starts rotating. Also, the angular frequency ω p and ω z must cover the motor operating speed range, and if the angular frequency ω p and ω z are too far apart, electromagnetic noise readily enters the DPLL, and the rotational unevenness becomes large. We use the magnification Λ =10 and the cycle number N c = 20 chosen by trial and error. Because the average frequency f m is proportional to the number of poles P of the BLDC motor and the geometric average value ω g , f m = 0.2655 ⋅ P ⋅ ω p = 195 Hz and the loop gain K L = 0.02 coul 2 /kg-m 2 are calculated by Eq. (10). When the frequency f PWM of the PWM is too low, audible noise caused by magnetic distortion arises, but if f PWM is too high, the inverter switching loss is increased. Generally, f PWM is set as 30 kHz.
In the proposed method, the electronic drive angle is 120°, and the frequency divider's N becomes 6. Since the total loss constant γ, the acceleration constant ξ, and the reset torque constant κ are related to complicated nonlinear factors, such as the tolerance of the power supply, the moment of inertia, and side friction, usually in a small motor the acceleration constant γ is chosen as 0.3 to 0.6, the acceleration constant ξ is within 0.5 to 0.9, and the reset torque constant κ is 0.4 to 0.8. A general method of determining these constants is a future subject of research. Here, γ = 4.28, ξ = 83.3, and κ = 0.7 Nm/A is calculated by the section 2-minute method [30] . The reset time t r = 0.622 s Table 1 . Parameters of the BLDC motor used in the experiment and the acceleration time t a = 0.108 s are computed from Eqs. (22) and (23) . Second, in the loop filter, C 1 = 1.291 µF, C 2 = 11.621 µF, and R = 3.997 kΩ are designed by Eqs. (15), (16) , and (17) . Figure 6 shows the Bode diagram of the DPLL open loop using the designed loop filter. When the amplitude is 0 dB, the phase compensation becomes about 55°; we can see that the DPLL open loop is stable.
When the inverter voltage is 12 V, the terminal voltage V phv of the phase winding, the phase current I phv (refer to Fig. 1) , the output V d of the loop filter, and the output V c of the VCO (refer to Fig. 3 ) are as shown in Fig. 7 . The loop filter smoothes the phase difference from the BEMF detector and outputs the control signal V d to the VCO; in this way, the VCO outputs the frequency pulse to the communication control logic. These waveforms, like the good phase current, have arisen according to the phase relation of these signals. From Fig. 7 we can see that the position sensorless detection process is operating correctly. Figure 8 shows experimental results in the steady state of the BLDC motor with a rotation speed of 10,158 rpm (1/∆ = 169.3 Hz). In Fig. 8 the gate signals V v , V u , and V w are rectangular waveforms and are 120° apart from each other, and the phase current I phv has a good waveform consistent with the gate signal. Thus, the BLDC motor is smoothly rotated at constant speed, and stable position sensorless control is realized.
The signals V pwm , V lsu , V lsw and the phase current I phv of Fig. 1 are shown in Fig. 9 . The signal V pwm is from the motor drive current using fixed off-time PWM current control, and gives the phase information of the PWM current control. We can see that one cycle of phase current I phv corresponds to six pulses of the V pwm , and the correct phase relation between the phase current and the gate signal is maintained at all times. To check the speed control characteristic of the proposed method, an experiment was performed with a BLDC motor under changeable load. Figure 10 shows To test the effectiveness of the proposed method at a high rotation speed, the inverter voltage was set as 35 V and the resistance and capacitance of the loop filter were de- Fig. 9 . Results of the PWM current control. signed for the high rotation speed. Figure 11 shows the waveforms of the terminal voltage V phv and the phase current I phv at 21,000 rpm, and Fig. 12 shows the phase current waveform at 5100 rpm. From Figs. 11 and 12, it is seen that the proposed method can be applied to high-speed rotation and is usable over a wide rotation range. More detailed examination of the speed controllable range will be conducted in the future. However, the BLDC motor performed entirely without stepping out under these experiments, showing that the starting sequence is very effective and stable.
Finally, Fig. 13 shows an experimental result that compares the proposed method with the control method using Hall sensors [23] . From Fig. 13 , the phase current waveform (thin line) using the control method [23] is sharper and of larger amplitude. Moreover, the rise time t 1 is about 1.9 times as long as the fall time t 2 . Then, the excitation timing collapses and the motor efficiency falls, while at the same time the magnetic noise and the rotational unevenness are increased. A possible cause may be error in determining the sensor position. On the other hand, the result of the proposed method has 20% smaller amplitude than the control method [23] . Thus, the BLDC motor using the proposed method can be rotated smoothly and quietly with high efficiency. But the proposed method may return the rotor at a smaller angle to the predetermined reset position in the position reset mode, making it difficult to apply to position control servomotors. However, the proposed method can be satisfactorily applied to drive motors such as pump motors, fan motors, and so on.
Conclusions
In this paper, a new sensorless drive system for a BLDC motor using position sensorless detection and PWM current control has been proposed. The stability of the DPLL open loop was verified, and a method of extracting correct phase information from the BEMF using the DPLL was shown. Next, a new starting sequence appropriate to the dynamic characteristics of the BLDC motor was proposed. Assured, stable starting movement of the BLDC motor was realized. The driver cost of the proposed method was 33% lower than that of the control method [23] , and the motor cost was reduced by 15% compared with a BLDC motor with Hall sensors. Moreover, from these experimental results, it is seen that the proposed method can be used for high-speed rotation and over a wide rotation range.
Furthermore, even if the motor load has a certain amount of change, the BLDC motor can be rotated without stepping out, and speed control can be performed correctly.
